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ABSTRACT

Beef quality of a total 35 carcasses, slaughtered and dressed at old-fashioned

Mansoura abattoir, was evaluated by making both general bacteriological analyses

andpHu estimation ofsuch carcasses. Plates ofaerobic plate count agar medium ex
hibited the occurrence ofaerobic mesophiliC bacteria in deep tissues ofall samples

/25 (10096) for each samples' type) excised trom 25 unrested beef animals, slaugh

tered and dressed at abattoir without previous laJragtng, with ranges (minimum

maximum) and means:tstandard errors of 1rf2-3.7x104 and 3.4x103:n.5x103 organ

isms/g ofOexor carpi radialis muscle, 1rf2-2x1oS and 4.6x104:n04 organisms/g of

prescapular lymph node, 4x1rf2-4.5x105 and 9.5xl04:£2.3x104 organisms/g of mes

enteric lymph node, alongside 3x1rf2-2.9x105 and 4.7x104:n.3x104 organisms/g of

liver: meanwhile lesser occurrence and intensities ofEnterobacteriaceae organisms

were recorded in the same aforementioned samples. as plates of violet red bile glu

cose medium emphasized the presence ofsuch bacteria in 3 (1296) samples ofOexor

carpi radialis muscle by intensities of 0-47 and 4.68:£1.23 organisms/g, in 1 (496)

samples ofprescapular lymph node bypopulations ofG-1oo and 4:£1.31 organisms/

g, in 5 (2096) samples ofmesenteric lymph node by counts of0-100 and 92:t27.1 or

ganisms/g, besides in 10 (4096) samples of liver by numbers of 0-100 and 93.2:£23

organisms/g.

Similar bacteriological techniques were also applied on the same tissues' types ex
cised trom additional 10 beefcarcasses. slaughtered and dressed at the same abat

toir aIler 1aJragtng their animals for 4 h, and revealed the presence ofaerobic meso

philes in 7 (7096) samples ofOexor carpi radialis muscle bypopulations ofO-7.5x1rf2

and 2.6x1oZ:rJrf2 organisms/g, whilst this presence was detected in deep tissues of

all the remaining samples (10 (10096) each) by intensities of 5x10-4xlrf2 and

1.8x1oZ:ro.4x1rf2 organisms/g of prescapular lymph node, 1.5x1rf2-l.7x103 and

8.9x1oZ:£2.1x1rf2 organisms/gofmesentericlymph node besides 5x10-1.2x103 and

5x1oZx1.3x1 rf2 organisms/g ofliver: whereas the Enterobacteriaceae organisms can

not be recovered trom deep tissues of Oexor carpi radialis muscle or prescapular

lymph node (096 each). of surveyed carcasses of 4 h-rested animals but they were
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